Sept. 8, 2015
Officers Present:
X____ Dave Troxel, President
____ Neil Weishaar, Vice President
X____ John Stuzynski, Treasurer
X____ Jennifer Smith, Secretary
X____ Roe Raspanti, Girls’ League Rep
X____ John Geanotes, Boys’League Rep/Secretary
____ , Boys Field Coordinator
X____ Bill Lee, Girls Field Coordinator

X____ Lee Robledo (SJYLax Rep/Secretary)/Emeritus
____ Kevin Moyer, Emeritus
X____ Steve Orsini, Emeritus
____ Randy Cross, Emeritus
____ Mike Albano, Emeritus

Attendees:

Treasurer's Report:
account balance: $19,137.78 booster account
rec’d reimbursement from league for tournament in September, and from BOE for
maintenance, security, etc.
still some outstanding monies owed to us
P & R account:
motion to approve treasurer’s report: Jen, 2nd - Roe

Last Month’s Minutes:

motion to approve Aug minutes: Roe , 2nd - Lee

Meeting Minutes
Shed construction has started
landscaping company donated topsoil and seed for base.
Motion to purchase sponsorship signs for companies who donated materials and
signs to shed construction
motion - Roe 2nd - Jen
Fall clinic - registration is poor - one girl, seven boys
$40 in town registration, $50 for out of town participants
fields: Virtua approved
suggestion made by (?) to use Quay park possibly as scooter fields
2016 Season:
Open on-line registration Nov. 1 ?
looking for coaching volunteers - coaching
Level 1 training available, we will reimburse - In Voorhees, Oct 3rd, 9am 4pm, $100 ($75 if USLacrosse member)
evaluations for “try-outs” will be the same procedure
try-outs feb 27 & 28th,
season starting around mar 26
Dave would like to use indoor facilities for try-outs
Indoor facilities -

Sports Complex - no answer
TT $420 an hour full field, for try-outs, minimum of 3 hours, 4
preferred
Next level (Voorhees): $275 an hour

we have a $700 credit at MBM
and a $150 gift card Dick’s
suggestions for use: rebounders, portable creases, goalie equipment,
tables, horns, scoreboards, etc
please submit a wish list of usable equipment
get pricing for fencing the shed in the off-season, 30 x 40 chain link, 8 ft. high
renting portable lighting for Johnson Rd
need insurance for shed when it is finished,

SAB report
Review of our books went well- they approved
They wanted to know how were are going to spend money
SJYLax Report
girls’ not started yet
boys’ first meeting is tomorrow night (9/9)

Next Meeting:
Oct. 13

